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and visitors - at
eighth a ..vyj:bgrand commander ; Charles W. HUam ofTADM1GROCERSback to Jail, to be sentenced next wee.

The . jury recomjaended leniency in theWHITE'
s iempiar to'?:r

Meet at La Grande1CONSUMERSHEW TRIAL TO BE
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Two IMvWce, Granted
Circuit - Judge --Kavanaugb -- filed de-

crees Friday granting divorces to Cora
Fay McCarty from Harley U McCarty.
and William O. Powell from Eva Mae
Powell.

convention will adjourn with en Inspec-
tion of the terminal. ;. -

Approximately;'ttt persons. Identified
with the production distribution or ac-
cessory phases "of electrical energy, are
present at the convention, F. R. Whit-
tlesey, secretary, reports- .-

U. S. Pleadings in
Lumber Suit Lose; .

To Amend Action
Motion of attorneys for the Grand

IN SESSil; Pll
TO FORM LEAGUE

For Next Conclave
The thirty-fourt- h annual session Of

Ashland, deputy grand commander 3 Mil-

ton L. Meyer! of Salem, grand general
isslmo; Ralph D. Robinson,' Portland,
grand captain general ; F. A. Van KlrK.
Portland, senior grand warden V H-- E.
Magee. Klamath Falls, junior grand
warden; Joh B. Cieland, Portland,
grand treasurer: James F. Robinson,
Portland, grand recorder: Rev. W. W.
Youngson, Portland,' grand prelate:
Oeorge F. Cochran, La Grande, grand
standard bearer; H. L. Henderson, Af
torta, grand sword bearer; Fred A. In-ma- n.

Baker City, warder; A. P. Davis.
Marsh field, captain of the guard. Wash-
ington commandery of Portland enter-
tained 200 officers, delegates members

Fairin Mofo-Braw-
s

v

he Dalles Citizens
The Dalies, Oct. 18. While hundreds

of cltlien flocked to Moro to attend the
Sherman county fair Thursday, business
in this city was almost at a standstill.
Thir visit was paid by residents ,of
Wasco county tn return for the journey
of Sherman county men and women to
The DaUes last week to attend the local
fair.

URDAYARGUED IT the i grand commandery of 6ren
Knights Templar closed its business

Divorce filll
Divorce guiU riled : Rettle M. Sather

against Einar Satber. cruelty; Clotheal
B. Sickinger against Frank Slcklnger,
cruelty ; Bertie Freed against Herman
Freed, cruelty.

Thursday afternoon at the Pythianbuilding. La Grande was i
the next plaoeojl conclave. - The follow-
ing are the officers elected end installed :

By Tlrnuui H. Cohen
That, extravagance of the buying

public has. greatly subsided and that
consumers are no longer willing to
pay unnatural prices for foodstuffs
la the statement of several members
of the wholesale grocery trade.

In this they see a reaction toward nor-

mal times. Prices on many commodities
of foodstuftsare dropping but here and
there sorae advances have been noted.

The latter are principally in those com

Ronde Lumber company to dismiss the
civil action filed against it by the
government to recover a large tract of
timber land waa upheld In: the federal
court ' this morning by Judge R. &

Organization of an electrical serv-
ice league for tbV Northwestern
states, through which electrical en-

ergy producers, distributors and
dealers can achlevw otoser coopera
tlon-- for the extension Of their activW
ties, is a prfme object of " the ninth
annual convention ot the Oregon 'As-

sociation of Electrical Contractors
and Dealers, who aro In session at
the Multnomah hotel.

Discussion of technical and trade top-
ics will feature the convention bulsiuch

Bean. The court, however, granted As

modities that come from a distance and

'Cannon-ball-
' Baker

'Slips by Portland
Irt'Dash to Blaine

- A long distance telephone call from
Eugene In the wee small hours this
morning failed to connect with the Wray
JJotor cOmpany and "Cannonball" Baker,
endurance "race driver, . slipped through
Portland just as day wag breaking, on

are affected by the higher transportation
charges.

; - Arguments wiir be made before
Circuit Judge Kavanaugh Saturday
morning on the motion for a nw

v trial for Charles White, who waa aen-- i
'tended to five yeara In the state ten-kentia- ry

for -- forgery. - He paassd
forged rtfcecWs on the Brownsville
Woolen Mills, and when .arrested
was found to have on his person
bogts Shrlner credentials and a $50,-00- 0

letter of credit purporting to
be on a Texas bank. ' . ,

White, who has numerous aliases, Jnau
a prison record In four states, which wis
presented In court here previous to hi
sentence. At one time he was a member
of the bar In Chicago, but was dls-- -

barred. At the time of his 'Sentence, he
poke before the cpurt for half an hour,

declaring-- that he was the victim of
"banking-- , financial and fraternal

sistant United States Attorney John
Veatch the right to file an amended
complaint. The original complaint is
held to be defective because the first
Grand Ronde Lumber company was dis-
solved February 9, 1914, and the com

Fred H. Cooper, head of the sales
forces of Wadhams Co., wholesale
grocers, says that there is no doubt that
the period of declining values and price
adjustments, that consumers have longedtime will be given jo the discussion of

the proposed league and its organisation.
"Mutual Interests," will be the subject
under which the league will be broached
at this afternoon's session. The open

plaint does not show the connection be-

tween that company and the one now in
existence. Veatch said he had this mat-
ter up with the department at Wash-
ington before he Tiled the complaint
and was advised not to include the com-
plete Identification. Judge Bean has
held differently from the attorney gen-
eral's office, so Veatch wllL file an
amended complaint.

lor and expected for many montns, nas
now definitely begun.

Cooper has for yesrs been a student
of foodstuff values, therefore" hi analy-
sis Is viewed wtth favor.

"For the, first time since the beginning
of the world war," says Cooper, "the
declines in staple groceries have more
than counterbalanced advance a most
healthful sign, so fsr as the consumer
Is concerned. While many Eastern
manufactured products were affected by
the increase In freight rates, heavy re-

ductions in such commodities or neces-
sities as sugar, coffee, cooking oils and
fats, flour . and cereals, rice, beanB,

ing meeting this morning was chiefly a
gathering of the executive committee.

Tonight at 8:30 the contention at-
tendants will be guests at the annual
ball, an Informal affair to be- - held at
the Miftnomah. Saturday morning thegenerafbusiness session will be held
and trade discussions will follow before
the visitors leave the hotel for the St.
Johns municipal terminal. There, after
luncheon at the terminal cafeteria, the

Statutory Offense Charged
George Galanis, a section hand, has

been held to the grand jury on the
charge of having como&jtted a statutory
offense against a girl.

..ill! V

his way from T,Ia Juana. Mexico, to
Blaine, 'Canada, to break the Three Flag
record for. motor cars.- - Baker Is pilot-

ing a Templar four.
The first news of Baktr'a passage

through . the city came when watchers
at the Templar agency had begun to
fear that the ear and Its driver; were
In the ditch between Portland and Eu-
gene. W. W. Wray. who had gone .to
Goble to arrange for a quick transfer
to the Washington side on the ferry,
waited in vain for the speeding car that
had beaten its own -- schedule over the
renovated Pacific highway. Baker came
through Portland some weeks ago to In-

spect the road south and at that time
made Ms schedule to fit in with road
conditions. He was expected to arrive
about 10 o'clock this morning. No offi-
cial time check was made of his actual
arrival.

It was not until late In the day that
Wray found Baker had given him the
slip. When Wray reached Goble the
ferry men told of the car's crossing at
breakfast time. Baker making a short
stop in Kalama before going north.
Early in the afternoon the driver wired
from Tacoma that he and his machinle
were putting the car through its paces
and expected to reach Blaine some time
tonight

M'DOWKMj WANTS WIFE'S
DIVORCE DFCREE ANNULLED

An unusual feature In lltlratton ap-

peared in the Multnomah county circuit
court today when the plaintiff In J di-

vorce action. P. M. McDowell, asked that
a decree of divorce granted to Kffie M.
McDowell in July be set aside. Mrs. Mc-
Dowell li opposing: the motion.

The case Is filled with complications,
as the suit . was first started by Mc-
Dowell In September, 1919. and was an-
swered by a cross complaint charging
cruelty. Before the case came to trial a
reconciliation was effected,, and Mc-
Dowell dropped his court action, but Mrs.
McDowell kept her cross complaint on
file. Later, came further disagreement,
and she aUeftRS her husband kidnaped
their child. Hhe then filed a divorce suit
herself, but finally this was dropped and
she renewed her cross complaint which
had paver been withdrawn, and a de-

cree "on default was granted her by
Judgg Catena.

Mrs. McDowell asserts that the pres-
ent move of McDowell is based on his
desire to secure legal possession of their

child.

About Low'er Prices
) Fall andW mk

!

"

- Winter
n the last month or so the market prices have decreased and

we have taken immediate advantage of this to offer lower
prices to our customers. We have even gone a step jarther
than many stores for we are marking ALL our stock, includ-
ing that bought under the old trices, according to the new ,

rating. Millinery JSale
A SALE UNEQUALED IN REDUCTIONS

P. D. BISHOP ADJUDGED
IN CONTEMPT OF COURT

Frank D. Bishop was adjudged in con-
tempt of court by Presiding Judge
well this morning, when It was shown
that for nearly six months he has failed
to pay $50 a month alimony to this
former wife. Bishop must pay the full
amount due within 10 days, or show
tbat he is trying: to do so, decreed the
Judge, it was rhown that Bishop is
making 1200 a month as a superintend-
ent of mill construction and that Mrs.
Bishop's only income Is 120 a month

.from her daughter, $5 a week from a
boarder and (35 a month for caring for
a Child.

Foreign Commerce
Club to Vote Upon
Merger Proposition

To determine whether members of the
Foreign Commerce club wish to combine
with the foreign trade department of the
Chamber of Commerce a vote will be
taken at the next meeting of the organi-
zation tn the Oregon building next Mon-
day evening.

A special committee recently appointed
by the president of the club has report-
ed in favor of the combination. This

243 HATS AT AP
Values up to $6 SO D&i iJt)$24:75 187 HATS AT

Vdlue's up to 2 $4.95
184 HATS AT
Values up o $18 $7.50

This is a very low price for the unusually
good values that we are showing. TTie
materials are all the popular fall weaves
and the range of colors is good. These
coats come with fur collar or plain and
they are very attractive in cut. v

SILK DRESSES

Every hat in our entire stock iis to be Included at one of tftese three prices.
Many of these hats are feather trimmed in the fewest fashion and all are
wonderful values. The new Ishades are prominent vn suh materials as
duvetyn, velour. and , velvet, j

. "

step was taken in the belief that such
a union would avoid duplications of the
two organizations relating to foreign
trade.

In addition to settlement of this mat-
ter Oeorge Vinton, president of the Vin-
ton' company, will deliver an address
on "Commercial Conditions in Europe,"
and the proposed port consolidation bill
wilt be discussed by F. C. KnSpp, af-
firmative, and J. B. Ziegler. negative.

REDDINGS FILE DEMURRER
TO CASE OF S. E. BOLES

John and Jennie Roddlng, proprietors
Of a boat-rentin- g business at Whltwood
Court, near Llnnton. who have been sued
by S. K. Bowles for the death of his son,
presented a demurrer beforo Presiding
Judge Tazwell today, and It was taken
under advisement. They charge con-
tributory negligence. .

Richard Bowles, 17, anrg Peter Ermler,
it, rented a boat from the Readings
March 22 and the Bowles boy wan
drowned. The suit is based on the al-
legation that the Reddings violated a
city ordinance which forbids the renting
of boats to minors. The demurrer alleges
that the ordinance also makes It a mis-
demeanor for minors to rent boats.

Notice Our Windof
"Display of These Hai.

HEf AT I. DlTTEft. MaaafrUnion Leader Says
Mob Mistreated
Him in California

We think that this is a specially good value
for such beautifully made and becoming
dresses as these are. The shades arffo styles
are varied and will merit your inspection. $19.75

.0 '

Judge Bell Ret tor
District Judge John W. Bell, who has

been away from his official' duties for
three weeks, much of the time confined
to the hospital, has so far recovered as
to be able to visit down-tow-n places,
and expects to resume- - court worlfnext
Monday or Tuesday. During his ab-
sence his court work has been divided
between District Judges Jones and
Hawkins.

OUTING FLANNEL
GOWNS $1.95

These gowns are in white or in striped
patterns. They are made with long
sleeves and squate or round neck. They
are well made and amply cut.

RAINCAPES
$3.95 and $4.95

Every school girl should be provided
with a long rain cape for the stormy days.
They will protect her from illness and are
comfortably warm if worn with a
sweater

Klamath Falls. Oct 15. According "to
a story told on his arrival in Klamath
Falls, Seth Henry Woods of Everett,
Wash., vice president of the Interna-
tional Union of Timberworkers, was
roughly treated by a mob In Suaanville,
Cal.

Woods said he was taken from the
custody of the Susanville marshal and
that the mob had a rope with which
members told him he would be hanged.
The marshal, he said, he recognised as
the ring leader. He was arrested, he
said, accused of being an I. W. W.

The case will be put before P. H. Mc-
Carthy, labor leader of California, and
he will appeal to Governor Stephens of
California for redress from the city of
Susanville, he said.

Sentenced to Six Years
Michael . Dixon, aged 45, who was

Jointly Inflicted with Richard Brook of
having committed a statutory offense,
was sentenced this morning by Circuit
Judge Wilson to six years in the state
penitentiary. Brooks, who is only 19
years of age, was questioned by Judge

Winter Underwear Men's Wear
Our men for u very amply stocked

1
Dr. Denton's sleepers for children, made with drop
srt; sizes l to S at $1.45; 6 to 8 at $1.65.
9 and 10 at $1.89- -

Girls' fleeced union suits with high neck, long: or
elbow sleeves and ankle length, sizes 2 to 4 $1.00;
6 to 10 at $1.25; 12 to 16 at $1.50.
Women's fleeced union suits with Dutch neck, el-

bow or no sleeves and ankle lengrth, sizes 3 4 to 3 8
at $1.89, and 40 to 44 at $2.10.
Women's light fleeced union suits with Dutch neck,
elbow or no sleeves and ankle length, sizes 34 to
38 at $1.50; 40 to 44 at $1.69- -

wun a fine grade ot winter garments
you will find shopping here profitable.

Shirts and Drawers 98c
Men's good weight separate shirts and drawers; a
specially good value for Saturday's sales.

Overalls $2.50 Pair
These are extra heavy blue denim bib overalls,
triple stitched and reinforced where necessary.r

Hosiery Specials Sox 35c Pr. 3 Pr. $1.00
Men's cotton dress hose in shades of black." brown.

Why the flavor 1
.

doesn't vary
It is rcriHirkabte that twenty-fou- r kitch-
ens can cooperate so closely that the
quality of Tillamook Cheese does not
vary. The cheese in every rat is test-
ed before it leaves the kitchens and
unless the highest standard is reached,
Tillamook is not placed on the rind.
Tillamook is so good in flavor because
of its creamy richness. It is high in
food value and will reduce --he cost of
Irving materially, if substituted for
meat and eggs on your menus. Five
quarts t& full cream milk are used in
making a pound of Tillamook Cheese.

Delicious souffles, egg omelettes, pota-
toes, macardni an4 cheese and other
every day dishes will be improved by
the use of Tillamook Cheese and
melted Tillamook Cheese on toast
oh, bow good!

The best grocers everywhere
sell Tillamook Cheese by the
slice or in 6 and 14 pound sizes.

TILLAMOOK COUNTY CREAMEXY ASSOOATiOM

i4 Cham KitrkfU Owned and Op tmttj

TILLAMOOK. OREGON

Boys' heavy ribbed stockings for school wear, gray and tan; these come in all sizes and are very
satisfactory.

D
black only and all sizes at 50c pair.

Girls' fine ribbed stockings, all sizes, in black only
at 50c pair.

Boys' Knickers 98c
The schoolboy needs several extra rair of heavy
knickers for school wear you will find these
inexpensive and a good value.

Women's wool heather hose, sizes to it, at
only $1.95 pair.SHOE POLISHES

PASTES "-- LIQU IDS
BEST FOR HOME SHINES
-- ffiTHE LEATHER
THE BIGmLUE PACKAGES

FOR BLACK,TAN. OX-BLO-OD

DARK BROWN OWHITE SHOES

Of,
Jerseyand
Messaline

$3.95
JERSEY

$3.95
These slim hanging petticoats come
in all the brilliant, delicate and
dark shades and are made with a

The silk Jersey top of these petti-
coats assures you of no added full--
neas about the hips, while the crisp

THE EE PALLET
jponoiuxiaNs un

messaiine tiounce adds theI . v. BUTTAK.KX soit nmie. They ire
ideal for. wearing under
straight hanging suits.

bouffante; line demandedPETTICOATS so many new dresses.

T

u

Qvality

t PpUr
Price 4
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